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DECOJiPOSITIOX S!XDIES AXD ADDITIOS RE_XTIO~S OF TRIPHESI-L- 

TIS HE-DRIDE’ 

IS-I-RODL-CTIOS 

The mechanisms of the addition reactions of organotin hydrides to unsaturated 
compounds h= been the subject of considerable speculationr-i4-=_ An ionic mechanism 
was proposed on the basis of the observations that free radical inhibitors such as 
hl-droquinone faikd to inhibit the addition of triphem-Itin hydride to styrenee and 
that bcnzoyl peroside did not catalyze the addition of triphenyltin hydride to 
I-octer&. 

In support of a free radical mechanism, it has been shown that the addition 
of alkyltin h!-drides to olefins is promoted b>- ultra\-ioIei light and b- free radical 
catalystsr”-~~rx. Also, free radical inhibitors retarded the addition of triethyitin 
hydride to I-octene and to styrenez3. 

\Ve haI-e in\-estigateci the decomposition reactions of triphenyltin hydride and 
have studied the influence of free sources and of free radical inhibitors upon the 
addition of triphen?-kin hydride to olefins. Our results suggest that both the de- 
composition reactions and the addition reactions are of a homolytic nature. 

RESULTS 

In order to distinguish those factors promotin g the addition of triphenyhin 
hydride to double bonds from those causing decomposition of the h!-dride, comparable 
esperiments were made in I-octene solution and in it-octane solution. It was found 
that the triphenyitin hydride content of the reaction mixtures couid be measured by 
means of the intensity of the infrared absorption band at 5-1 microns (ISSO cm-l) due 
to Sn-H stretching. -1 typical calibration curve is showr in Fig. I. 

Escept where noted, reactions were run in scaIed tubes. In a given series. 
several identical samples were subjected fo the same treatment and the progress of 
the reactions were followed by means of infrared measurements. The ultimate course 
of the reactions was dettrmrned b>- separation and identification of the products. 

Fig. 2 show the influence of a commercial antiosidant on the rate of dis- 
appearance of triphen\-Itin h>-dride in x-octene solutions at various temperatures. At 
ZOO, the inhibitor effectiveI>- prevents the reaction of triphenyltin hydride for more 

l Eased upon the M-S. Theses of Guy J. Del France and Paul Resnick, Brooklyn College. 
June 1964. 
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Fi:_ I_ Cslibrztion curx-e for triphen\-itic hydride so!utions in: 
XbSOibnC~at 1550 Cm-'. (10s I,'f). Z3. 

:‘O). I-octene: (0). 1:-octar.C. 
rnoiar concc-ntration. Sample thickness 0.1 mm. 

Fig. ‘1. lnriurnce of tempcrzxure and of inhibitor on the stabilit:.- of (C,H,),SnH. Solutions ~~cxl for 
5 da>s. smplc tube5 se&~! in air. (0. i . ~1. So addcxi inhibitor: (0. i. A). 5 y0 z.z’-mcthyiene- 
his (~-etii_\-!-6-icr:-but~Ipht;no!) added. (0, l !. 15’: (2, Ii. So’: i_l. A). xzo’. 

than twenty days (curve r). _At So‘. the inhibitor retards the reaction (cm-x-e 3) 

compared to samples containin g no inhibitor (cur\-e +j. -Ait IZO=. there is escntiaU~- 
no difference hrtvx-en sampIes with and without inhibitor (cur\-* 5 and Gj. In all of 
these cz_ses, the decre‘xe of triphenylrin hydride concentration with time is’ Ioga- 
rithmic. _%na!vs~~ of tile reaction mixtures from the cspcrimenr2- mn at SO’ and at 120’ 

re\-r&d hesaphcn>-!ditin and the addition producr. I3-oct?-l~riphcn_\-Itin. 
Fig_ 3 shows the results of aging the solutions oi tripheny!tin hydride at room 

temneraturc prior 10 macrion in x-octane at SQ,‘. Cm-x-e I rcprescnts the behavior of a 
f&xl>- prepared solution_ Ctirx-es z and 3 show the decal- of soIuiions which had srood 

for 5 drry5 and ior zr da>-5. respccii\-cl\-. before heati&. The rntc of decay is faster 
in the aged solutions but in a!1 cue+ the decal- is logarithmic. 

.S..Fy 
0.5k 

Fig. 3- Etiect of aging on the rezctivity of (C6H5),SnH in octene solution at So’. Sample tubes 
sealed in tir: no added infiibitor. (I)_ F-h so!ution; (2). aged 5 days: (3), aged ZL da>-s_ 
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Two sets of sample tubes were prepared from a stock solution of triphenyltin 

hydride in I-octene. One set of tubes WE purged of oq-gen by bubbling in dry nitrogen 
for about 30 minutes prior to sealing. The other set was sealed in air. Similarly, four 
sets of tubes were prepared from a stock solution of triphenyltin hydride in woctane. 
TN-O of these sets were purged with nitrogen and two sets were sealed in air. The tubes 
were then heated at So” or at xzoo and anaivzed periodically. The results are shown in 
Fig. q_ 

0.6 

0.5 

i 
0 4 10 

_UI of the samples which had been purged with nitrogen showed no loss of 

rriphenyltin hydride in II da>-s (curve I,. 1 The I-octene solutions which had been 
sealed in air shorved a logarithmic decay- (cull-e 2). On the other hand, the x-octane 
samples which were sealed in air showed an initial rapid decrease in hydride content 
but after a few days there xv= no further change (curl-es 3 and q’j_ He_saphen&litiu 
and x-act>-ltriphcnylrin wre isolated from the I-octene solutions. In the octane 
solutions. the major product \\-s hesaphenyIditin_ 

The role of oxygen was further demonstrated in preparatil-e scale experiments. 
Hesaphen?-lditin was the onI>- product formed when dc- orygen gas n-as passed into 

solutions of triphenyltin h-dride in absolute alcohol and in x-octane at room tem- 
perature for about three days. \\‘hen ox>-gen WG passed into a .x-octane solution of the 
hydride at 125’. for 24 hours, hesaphenylditin, tetraphem-ltin and some gra>- in- 
fusible materiak were formed_ 

The results of experiments with free radical catalysts are shown in Fig. j_ The 

reaction mistures were purged with nitrogen prior to heating at So’. Cur-x-e I of Fig. 5 

shows that sarnple~ containin g no catalyst were not changed after 6 days. Samples 
containing azobisisobutyronitrile underwent a logarithmic decrease in hydride con- 

centration (cull-es 3 and 4). In these cases the products were n-oct_vltriphenyltin from 

the I-octene soiution and hesaphenykhtin from the wectane solution_ Samples 

containing benzoyl peroxide decreased in hydride content in a non-logarithmic 
manner (cur\:e z)_ After sis days. the only materials isolated were unreacted triphen_\+ 

tin hydride and soIid products which were not identified. 
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0.6 
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Fig. 5_ Lntiuence of frw radinl cst~I_sts on the rctxtix-it)- of (CsHJJSnH at So’. o-05 moles of 
catd-l_st per mole of hvdride: simply purged with nitrogen. (0, 2). So added catalvst; (a), 
added benzovl perox&; (0. I!. added azobisisobutyronitrile. (0. a, # ). I:-Octr& solns. 
(7. I). I-o&txI~ solna. 

DECO~IPOSITIOS OF TRIPHESYLTIS HYDRIDE IS PRESESCE OF FREE RADIC.IL C.%T.xLYSTS 1s RE- 

FLUSISG SOLVESTS F0.R TWESTY tZOVRS= 

Solr,Jl: Card_&’ JIolc~ ~a!,-.‘;-st; Pro-dzrcls isolold 
_lIolc h_-:a-& 

-__- - 

x-tc_sanc ;\ 0.732 Sonr. Decomposition was nc-gligible 
z-hsxanc _A 0.5’ 1.X.=.=- tc?iZDfiCnyt-I .I-dibenzo\-los?-diriil, 

tripheny!tir.-benroatr 
i:-hcXaZle B 0.052 hcsaphcnyiditin, tetraphen>-lrin. polymers 
benzene B 0.052 hrsaphenyiditin, tetraphenyitin. po!ymew 
benzem I3 0.52 hr_xaphsn>-Iditin, tetraphcnyltin. potyncrs 
x-oc-me,= c - hrsaphenylditin. t&raphenyItin. polymers 

0 Initiai concentration of so!iltions is 0.54 -II. b A = bmzol-I peroxide; B = azobisisobutvro- 
nitrik: C = ultrrivrolet radiation. .= IZeaction rcmpc-rature 15-50; ; 
i0 h. 

&composition was complete in 

Preparative scaie decomposition reactions of triphenyltin h>-dridc in the 
presence of free radical sources are summarized in Table I. \\ith 2 catalytic amount of 
benzoyf peroside. there was no reaction of triphenyltin hydride in refiusing hesane in 

20 hours. \\%en a stoichiornetric quantity of benzo>-I peroxide was used, the products 
obtained were tripheny!tin benzoate and r,r’,z.Y-tetraphenyl-r+dibenzovIo:<x-ditin 
along with some polymeric material. In the presence of azobisisobut!-ronit&e in 
either hesane or benzene, triphenyltin hydride reacted to gil-e hesaphen~lditin. 
tetraphenxltin ad a trace of polymers. Ultraviolet light also promoted the formation 
of hesaphenv-iditin and tetraphenx-kin from triphenvltin hvdride in w-octane solution. 

Prep&i\-e s&e addition reactions of triphe&-ltin h>-dride to olefins are sum- 
marized in Table 1. \Vith no cat&st other than air, considerable hesaphenykiitin was 
formed although some addition to r-octene did occur at 120~. Quantitati\-e yields of 
addition products \\-ere obtained at or near room temperature when triphenyltin 
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T_\BLE 2 

FREE RADICAL CATALXED ADDITIOS OF TRIPHEAGLTIS HYDRIDE TOVARIOUS oamxsa.b 

O!efi 8: 

- 

I-octene 
r-octme 

I-octcne 
z-octene 
I-pentene 
I -hesenc 
I-heptcne 
i -noncnc 
C~ClOh~WW 

cycIopentcne 
cyclohescnc 

none- air prsent 
none, air present 

i5 
120 

azobisisobutyronitri[e 
ultraviolet light 
ultraviolet light 
ultra\-ioltt light 
ultra\-iolet light 
ultra\-io!et light 

none. air present 
ukraviolet light 
ultraviolet light 

Rraction Prodttcls isolatzd 7; Yieid of 
fim: addition 
(hours) Prodrw# 

Hexaphenylditin 
Hesaphenylditin. 
octyltriphenyltin 
octykriphenyltin 
octyltriphen?;ltin 
pentyltriphenyltin 
hesyltriphenyltin 
heptyltriphenyltin 
nonyltriphen~ltin 
hesaphenyldrtin 
hesaphenylclitin 
hesaphenylditin 

0 

50 
100 

100 

100 

IO0 

100 

IO0 

0 

0 

0 

IJ 15 mmoks of triphen>-lrin hydride added to an excess of olefin. b -111 reactions run under 

nitrogen atmosphere escept where noted. 

h:-dridc was reacted with I-olefins in the presence of azobisisobut~-ronitrile or ultra- 
\-lolet !ight. On the other hand, when triphen-ltin hydride m-as reacted with an excess 

of cyclic okfin, no addition reaction was obsen-ed. 
It was found that free radical inhibitors were effective in retarding the ad- 

dition reaction_ For esample, triphenyltin hydride reacred with st\:rene at So’, 

xvithout catalysts, to give a quantitative J-ield of pheneth>-!triphenyItin in 2-c hours. 
However when a small quantit>- of the monometh!-1 ether of h>-droquinone was added 

to a mixture of triphenyltin hydride and styrene, it required $ hours at So’ to achieve 

a quantitative reaction. 

DiSCC3SIOS 

The results preented here support the conclusion that both the decomposition 
reactions of triphen-ltin hydride and the addition of triphenyltin hydride to olefins 
proceed via free radical mechanisms. The logarithmic curl-es obtained in Fig. 2.3 and 4 
suggest that triphenvltin h\-dride reacts in an excess of olefin according to a “pseudo 

first order” rate law. This would be expected for a free radical chain mechanism as is 

represented by the following equations: 

(C,H,!,SnH - (C,H,),Sn’ + H’ 

~C‘&l;,Sn’ + H,C=CHR --+ (C,HJ,SnCH&HR 

jC,H5’+nCH,CI-IR’ f (C,H,j,SnH --+ (C,HJ,SnCH,Ctt_R + (CsHJ3Sn’ 

Hesaphen~M.itin results from the couplin g of two triphenyltin free radicak 
This occurs in sol\-ents which do not undergo addition reactions as is shown in Table 2 
and in the experiment in which ethyl alcohol \\-a~ the solvent. Likewise, in the at- 
tempted additions to c~-clic olefins, the rate of coupling was faster than the rate of 

addition to the internal double bonds. 
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Gilman and Eisch9 have postulated that triphenyltin radicals may dis- 
proportionate into tetraphenyhin, diphenyitin and tin. Thus the formation of tetra- 
phenyltin along with infusible solids is further evidence of a free radical mechanism 

for the decomposition of triphenyltin hydride. 
The resulf” obtained in this investigation confirm a previousI>- given es- 

plan&on of w-h- benzoyl peroside does not catalyze the addition of triphen:ltin 
hydride to olefins19. Free radicals from benzoyl peroxide react to give benzoic acid as 

foUo\vs; 

C,H,COO’ + (C,HJ,SnH F C,H,COOH + (C,H,),Sn’ 

Side reactions of benzoic acid with triphen_vltin h>-dride are fast compared to the 
addition reaction and the products obtained are triphenyltin benzoate and I,I’,z.z’- 
tetraphen-I-r,z-dibenzo-los?-ditin. 

_Mso triphenyltin benzoate may be formed b>- means of the chain termination reaction. 

Comparison of these results with those of Seumann and Somme9 suggests that 

triphcnyltin free radicals are less susceptible to chain termination and undergo ad- 
dition to olefins more readil>- than trial!q-kin radicals. Thus the catal>-zed addition of 

triphenyltin hydride to I-octene proceeded smoothly to cnmplericn while in the case 
of the anaIogous reaction u3ng tricthr-Irin hydride. ir required se\-era1 charges of 

catah-st to maintain ths- reaction. 
- Free radical inhibitors effecti\--i-!y .stc)p the addition of tricthyltin h\-dride to 

olefin~;, wherea%, at higher rempcratures, the rate of addition of triphenykin hydride 

to styrene is comparable io the rate of the inhibition reaction_ Therefore addition is 
observed in the latter case. 

_\n Aerograph Chromatagraph. Model _-I-IOO was used to monitor the puritl- of 
the liquid reagents. Infrared measurements were made on a Perkin-Elmer Model 
137-E spectrcmeter using SaCi optics-. Microana!vses for C. H, and Sn were made ax 
the Central Research Laboratories of the Interchemical Corporation. 

Reagent chemical were obtained from commercial sources and, xl-here neces- 

saq-, appropriateI>- purified. -Xzobi&obutyronitrik, (DuPont, “\-azo”j. and benzoyl 

peroside, {Lucido: Corp.). were used n2; free radical catalysts. The inhibitor used in the 

se&d tube studies U-S z,?‘-m&h\-lcnebk(4-ethsl-6-fnt-butvlphenol), (Cyanamid. 
“_Anti-o_xide 425”) _ 

Triphenykin hydride and authentic samples of possible addition products of 

triphenyitin h_vdt-ide to olelins were prepared b>- established procedures2vgJ6. TWO 

hitherto unreported compounds were prepared: cy3opentykiphenyltin, m-p. III- 
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112~ (Found: C, 65.51; H , 5.65; Sn. sS.73. C,,H,4Sn calcd.: C. 65.57; H, s-73; Sn, 
as.+0 3&_) ; tz-pentyltriphenyltin, b-p. zog”/z mm, ILL I_sgSg (Found: C, 65.43; H, 
6.~3; Sn. 2S.15. C,,H,Sn calcd.: C, 65.56; H. 6.1s; Sn. 2S.26 ~a.). 

Standardization of triplrey.&i~t IzTdride sohtiorrs 
Triph.xryltin hydride was dissolved in I-octene to give a o-395 molar stock 

solution. Ahquots were diluted with x-octene to obtain concentrations of 0.237, 0.15s 

and o-079 molar, respectively. The absorbances of the solutions at 5-1 microns (ISSO 

cm-l) were measured against an appropriate thickness of I-octene. Solutions of tri- 

phenyltin h\-dride in ss-octane were prepared and measured similarly. Points for both 
t>-pes of solution fell on the same straight line. 

StabiZitL~~ studies 
The following general procedure ~--as used to obtain the data shown in Figs. 2.3, 

_l and s_ Two-ml samples of the stock solutions \vere introduced into drawn pyres 

tubes and. in appropriate cases, the tubes were purged with dry nitrogen for about 
30 minutes prior to sealing. After various times in a constant temperature oven, the 
tubes were opened and the contents analyzed for unreacted triphen>-ltin h>-dride by 

infrared spectroscop\-. _A small amount of benzene was added to the reaction mixture 
and pal\-merit material (or metallic tin) was remo\-ed b!- filtration The filtrate was - _ 
then digested with charcoal. filtered and the sol\-tnt was remox-ed by evaporation at 
room temperature. The residue W;FZ estracted with cold anh;-drous methyl alcohol 

in order to remo\-e soluble products from an\- hesaphen\-Idrtin or tetraphenyltin. 
‘l’etraphenyltin 1s~~ then separated from hesaphenyldirin b?- fractional c?stallization 
from hot benzene. The separation could also be made b>- vacuum sublimation as 
Wraphen>-ltin is quire volatile. The identities of the reaction products \vere con- 

firmed by mixed melting with authentic samples-. 

Into separate fia=lis containing 3 ml of absolute ethyl alcohol and 5 ml of 
iI.-octane. respectively. were put 6.9 g (19-7 mmolesj samples of triphenyltin h)-dride. 
Dry osygen Sz was bubbled through the solutions at room temperature for 3 days. 
Infrared anal!-sis re\-ealed that considerable unreacted triphenyltin hydride remained. 
The precipitates formed were shown to be hesaphenylditin b>y mised melting with 

authentic material and by tin anal>-sis. (Found: Sn, 33.Sj- C,,H,Sn calcd.: 34-o “0-j 

So tetraphenyltin was detected in either reaction misturc. -1 total of r-3 g of hesa- 
phenylditin was obtained from the ethanol solution- The alcoho1 filtrate was treated 
with carbon tetrachloride and 4.5 g of triphenyltin chioride u-as obtained. Thus 15-5 
mmoles of the initial triphenyltin hydride was accounted for. 

In another experiment. oxygen was bubbled through a solution of 6.9 g of 

triphen_\-ltin hydride in reflusing ts-octane for 21 hours. The precipitate formed 
weighed 2-3 g and consisted of hesaphen>-lditin, tetraphen-ltin and a small amount 

of Oq>- infusible material_ 

CatalFxd de’comliosition reactions 
In a typical experiment, ~~-75 g (X3-j mmolesj of triphenyltin hydride and 0.1 g 

(0.7 mmolej of azobisisobutyronitrile in 50 ml of hesane was refiused under a nitrogen 
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at?losphere for zo h. \\‘ork-up of the precipitate formed Jielded 0.01 g of gra: 
polymeric material, o-35 g (o.Sz mmole) of tetraphenyltin and 3.0 g (4-35 mmoies) 
of hesaphenylditin. 

-1 reaction misture consisting of 4-75 g (13-5 mmolesj of triphenyltin h_vdride in 
50 ml of n-octane under nitrogen was iri-adiated with light of 3130-3600 -4 waveler;gth 
from a Hanoria quartz mercu? vapor lamp. Durin, o- the irradiation, the temperature 
rose to so’_ -After IO h no unreacted hydride remained. Decomposition products found 
included o-r g of poI_cmeric material, 0.3 g (0.47 mmole) of tetraphenyltin and 3-3 g 
Q-7 mmoles) of hesaphenvIditin. 

Rzacfiori o/’ trijk:#iin h~driiic -;_i!lr 68n-_o$ @mxidc 

_A misture of _I_.-- /a g (13-s mmoIe;) of triphen>-Itin h+-ide and 0.163 g (0.7 
mmoles) of benzo>-I peroside in 50 ml of hesane were reflused under a nitrogen 
atmosphere. in the dark. for zo h. So precipitate was obsemed and triphenyltin hydride 
xas quantitatively recovered. 

In a second espcriment. 4-7~ g (13-5 mmoles) of triphenvkin hydride and r-63 I_ 
(7 m_moIes) of benzo-I peroside in 50 ml of hesane was heated for 30 h at reifus. 
Infrared anaI+s reveakd no unreactcd hydride. FiItration yielded r.: g of crude 
r,r’,z.z’-tetraphenvi-r,_ ~-dibcnzo\-Ios~ditinl~~ Is_ Recrx-stallization from benzene gave _ - 
a _~~fiao_Boirlt_~~S~j.~,- I~ounca;~Su~_~-ro.~~n-..H_-O.S~~ cqkd L__sn _?_$LL??P_ld 
C&~OtSn cakd.: Sn, ~5-2 ~6-3 

_-I diiIf r-on wcrdiorrs 
_A misture of 3-5 g of triphenyltin hydride and 30 ml of I-octene were heated at 

7~~. in air, for 13 h. Compiete decomposition of the h>-dride occurred. The onI!- prcduct 
~-a5 3-4 g of hesaphenvlditin. 

Identical quanti& of reactants to those described abox-c? were heated at ~0’;. 
in air, for 31 h. The reaction mixture was fiItered and the solvent wz removed b_v 
ex-aporation. The residue U-S estracted with abwlute methyl aIcoho1 to obtain 3.3 g 
of jr-octyltriphenyltin. The insoiuble material was 1.5 g of hesaphcn?lditin. 

In a third experiment. 5-3 g (15 mmolej) of triphcnxltin hydride, 0.15 g of 
azobisix~but~-ronitriIe and 50 mI of I-octene were reacrcd under nitrogen at 40’ for 
r7 1~. Cpon e\-aporation of the esces3 octen e from chc clear reaction misture. 6-j .g (14 
mmolesj of n-nctykriphenyltin (m.p_ 51’) was obtained. 

In a fourth esperimcnt, rj mmolej of triphenyltin h?-dride and 50 ml of r-octene. 
under nitrogen, were irradiated with ultraciole~ light for IS h. During the irradiation. 
the temperature rose to about 30’. Upon evaporation of the escess r-octene, n-act>-l- 
triphenykin was obtained in quantitative yield. 

Llrras-iolet-catalyz& addition of 15 mmoies of triphenyltin Ii>-dride to an escess 
of .x-oIetin resuked in quantitative _vieids of products whose phsical properties agreed 
wi:h literature valus and whose identities were confirmed b\- analvsis for C. H and Sn. 
Thus prepared were n-pent~-ltnphenr-ltin (a new compound), tr-hes_Itriphen~ltin~. 
n-heptJ-ltripilen_vItin”‘. and ,I-nonyIt&henyltin~. 

_.4ttempk were made to add triphen>-ltin h+-ide to cyclopentene and to CJ-clo- 
hesene- Irradiation of the reaction mistures with ultraviolet light for 2-r h resulted in 
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complete reaction of the hydride. However. hesaphen_Iditin was the only product 
obtained_ 

Inhibition of thz addition rzacfion 
A mixture of IO mmoles of triphenyltin hydride, 30 ml of I-octene and 0.2 g of 

hydroquinone was heated in air at 130~ for 31 h. Unreacted triphenyltin hydride and 
0.01 g of impure hesaphenyiditin was recovered. 

In another experiment. IO mmoles of triphen-ltin hydride XLS heated with 30 

ml of r-octene in the presence of 0.3 g of the monomethyl ether of hvdroquinone for 70 
hours at 120’. Products obtained were e =.I mmoles of hesaphenyldiiin and 3-g mmoles 
of woct_vltriphenyltin. 

Two separate reaction mistures were prepared each containing 4.2 g (to mmoles) 

of purified styrene and 7-o g (.LO mmoles) of triphenyltin hydride-To one of the mixtures 
wzs add4 0.3 g of the monomethyl ether of hydroqtinone_ The progress of the re- 
actions at So’ was monitored by infrared analysis. After 24 h, the sample containing 
no inhibitor yielded 7.4 g (16.3 mmoles) of phenethyltriphen$tin’. It required +S h 

for complete reaction of triphenyltin hydride in the sample-containing inhibitor. The 
addition product was also obtained in this case. Thus the rate of the addition reaction 
had been retarded but not stopped completel!-_ 
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asGtance with the microanalvses and the infrared measurements, and the Inter- 
chemical Corporation for support of >mduate studies. The assistance of the Cite 
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In octane. benzene or ethyl alcohol solution. at So-IZO’, triphen!-ltin hydride 
decomposes by a free radical xnechani~m. Hesaphcn>-lditin and tetraphenyltin are the 
principal products obtained. The decomposition is accelerated b!- oxygen, free radical 
cata!ystj and by products formed when triphen-ltin hydride solutions are aged in air 
for se\-era1 days at room temperature. The decomposition reaction is retarded b>- the 
addirion of anti-oxidants or by remon of air from the sysrem. 

The addition of triphenyltin h-dride to o&ins also proceed5 via a free radical 
mechanism. _-ldditions to several I-olefins are described. H>-droquinone and rhe methyl 
ether of hydraquinone retard the addition reaction_ -Attempts to add rriphen>-ltin 
h>-dride to c)-clic olefms were not successful. 
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